
really growing impatient, brother Up-to-detej working chnrch behind him yon know ii elmost ante to
be а виссем.”

" I am
to hear the whole story, for the history of your church,
■o far, i. the exact history of onn.” " Bnt do you not have trouble with one or two per-

I am inclined to think that it la quite poaalble lor the “I am glad, brother Old-school, that yon are Interested aonl who are bound to have their way, even if they have
churches to enjoy a çontlnuoua ministry. 1 shall en- in my story. I am going to relate now how the change to rough-ride over the heads and rights of all the rest ?
deavpr to work out my plan for bringing about that very came about. It happened thua : "No. We have our rules which, if imperfect, can
desirable state of things In the following imaginary con ' One 6ne day as I was sitting in my horns, and feel- improved upon, and since we have learned to go to . 
venation Ing pretty blue on account of the sad state of things in church for the purpose of worshipping God, and since

our church, sister Grey, one of the brightest members, we pay our money for the support of the gospel, the
to make a friendly call. After she had been talk- blessing of the Lord rests upon us, and the church has
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"Good morning deaeon Up-to-date It la a long time 
since I bail the pleasure of shaking hands with you." came

" O'xxl morning deacon Old school. I am right glad lug with my wife for about fifteen minutes on things In grown spiritually, numerically and financially.”
to aee you and to welcome you to our -city. You will geneflsl, she turned rather abruptly toward me, and ' But don't you find it a difficult matter to get a good
dine with me of совгає?*' ’ with a very pleasant smile on her countenance, handed

./ '* Thank you, nothing could please me better. Will me a crisp ten-dollar bill.' *
you kindly dlrtct me to the chnrch where the Reverend " What Is this for ? I asked.”
Doctor Big-pun preaches ?"
/"Certainly If you will follow this road you cannot 

poaelbly miss U; it Is the only etoue building In the city."

minister ?”
“ That depends upon what yon call good. I think, in 

fact I know that there are lots of good ministers; we 
have one coming next week. He has been used by God 
in other places and I am inclined to believe that God 
has a work for him here. If God speaks to us through 
him, and if we feel, after hearing him, that we want to

” For the minister's salary," she replied.
" For the minister's salary ! Why, we haven't any 

minister I '' I exclaimed, somewhat alarmed.
*' Of course, I know that," she replied, " but we are 

going lo have one noon for I have been praying to the get nearer to Jeeoi. and to live better Chriatian ltvea, and 
Lord to aend ne one-and I know that he will If we pray to be more ueefnl in the kingdom of Chriet—that ii the

man for us !"

" Well, brother Old school, now that we have в Ції le 
time for a chat, tell me what you think of the^ learned

" I can a saura you, brother Up to-date, that it was a 
rich feast. His language ia poetry his manner le cap
tivating —in fact, he is what 1 should call a model 
preacher.''

" Then you were highly entertained ? "
" Why, yea. I could have listened to him for fiye 

hours. Where did you go this mornfng ? "
" To mÿ own church "
" Who have you for * pastor now ? "
" We have no pastor at present "
" Then who was the.pt eacher ? " 

j " We did not have a preacher ' ‘
" Did not have a preacher ' How lu the world did 

you put in the time ? When out paator ia away on a 
vacation, or sick, we stay at home "

We put in the time fairly well We had a /Season of 
prayer, witnessed for Christ and comforted onp 
wijh the beautiful words of the gospel eaug softie good 
old hymne—and, beat of all, a middle aged man stood 
up and asked to be prayed for He said, aa the tears 
ran down hiç face,'that he never thought that there 
Could be any religion to speak of if the minister was not 
there But now he knew that there waa something reel 
in religion Chriet was there, and he wanted Jesus to be 
hie Saviour.'" t

" This mug! have t>een a great sorprise to you. I have 
Aever seenf a revival without a minister being In it I 
am a firm believer in revivals—we would all die without

with our money as well as with onr hearts.
"I have been thinking," she continued, how much 

better it would be if you went round with the subscrip
tion paper right mow, and asked the people to sign for 
the support of the gospel. Tell them that the Lord Is 
going to send us a minister. Then, when they have all 
signed, give out that there will be a special prayer meet
ing for the purpose of asking the Lord to send us a paa
tor.

" I thank you with all my heart brother; your story 
has done me good. We haie been making blunder» 
«ver since we have been a church. When we look for a 
minister,
Methodists

want one that will paralyse the 
and Preebyteriana and fill the town

with wonderment. We pass by all the home min
isters, without e^n a thought, for we 

For," said she, " How can we consistently ask the that they are all too common, and send away to Chicago
or some other far-off city for some great meteor, or a 
comet with a long blazing tail. And then we herald his

: think
xJ

Lord to do his part if we are not doing ours ? "
" Sister Grey,” I replied, “I will do all that you 

apvak of and more too if I can. You have aolved the continu with a great flouiiahlng of trompeta, and a long 
whole problem. I have been troubled about the aad Brticle In the newapapera giving hla pedigree from the 
state of the church for years. I can aee through it all

*4?

time that he crawled out of his cradle to the time of his
arrival in our town ; and, of course, everybody turns out 
to see and hear this wonderful prodigy ; and then—well, 
you know the rest. He is not a Spurgeon, or a Tal- 
mage, or a Phillip Brooks, or even a Moody ; and—but 
I can see through it all now.—We do not go to church

We have been trying to run our church business
•long the devil's track, and it is a wonder to me bow 
•od could Ьіем us at all ! "

" There is another thing,,v said sister Grey," which 
troubles me. We have been in the habit of going to 
church when we knew that there would be preaching to worahip God, and we do not give ' aa unto the Lord,’
but when we knew that there won id be no preaching snd.—well, I am going home now, and I promise yon 
Je would stay at home or go out visiting, and the

''church would be shut up. I have been feeling very sad tinuous ministry in our church."

another

/I that from this time forth I am geing to try for a ' con-

about this state of things—Why, deacon, we are Sab- * J* Л
bath breakers ! It Is all wrong ! We have been setting 
an awful example before the world. Tell the people 
that the church will for the future, be opened on Sun
days just the same as it is when there is regular preach- happy a designation for her latest book as for "Beautiful 
ing. I will get the choir to have some hymns ready ard Joe." *' 'Tilda Jane : An Orphan In Search of a Hone " 
we who prof єн to be followers of Jesus will read and is too tame ( begging the author's pardon ) for the spirited 
pray and witness for Christ."

Better Than its Name.
It is a pity that Miss Saunders did not hit upon asX

piece of writing it stands for. It is true that 'Tilda Jane, 
the email heroine, is undeniably homely, and that her 
life, her circumstances, and the adventures that befell

" This is,not exactly a revival, that is, aa the word is
generally nnderalood. it lia 'continual feaet ’ It ia " We knelt right down where we were and asked the
trne that we are without * paator, hot we are not without Lord lo forgive 111 and help ue to do aa he would have
the. gospel, and I am thankful to nay that we have a ue do, and be what he would have ue be. From that Bet are of the homeliest order ; but when homeliness la
' conlinuoui ministry the ministry of the raintaX. time, brother Old School, we have had a ' continuous made so captivating as here, it deserves to be known and

"I am astonished I !« not this something new f’T ministry ' In our church. remembered by a more taking title.
" No, not with ui. We have been going along in this " I am etlll more intereated in your story, brother Up- > “ 'Tilda Jane, ” though presumably written for youthful 

-ay for several year» There was a time When we suffer- Ю date, and, if It la not troubling yon too much, I will fender., posse.se. the double charm of all “ really and 
ea a good deal when we were without a pastor, and I am ‘hank you to tell me how you, get along in regard to the eapeclriiy "delights the young, Ind therobthThum"
sorry to eay that in those days we were often without hiring of .minister.” or and other 6ne qualities of style which only grown-upe
pastoral care. Y>u see, we expected ao much from the “That ia, I can assure you, an easy matter now. You can properly relish. The book la full of clever touches'
paator that it was impossible for him to fill the bill. We see—we hsj& the salary difficulty settled—and ’God aup- —like that of' Tilda's selection of “ bad" Hank Dillaon

, , , , „„ _,iv. , : ,__,, aa the moat likely person to give her a " lift" to Anetra-never, lo, one moment, thought that we h,d any rs- plies us w*h ministers. Ii. ;-!ike the episode of her being stricken with tempo,-
isponsibilitiée resting upon us. We blamed him for But do you not have the usual excitement and hard ary dumbness as the result of other people's loquacity
everything that Jrnt wrong in the ch'urch, and, poor feelings to contend with at the church meetings, when like her shrinking from Mrs. Tracy’s caress, because it
man, we soon grew tired of him and he as quickly grew - the breth/en are called upon to choose a pastor from the " “J0 homey’ ’ for a " real orphan " " Oh I I want

, L, , ,......... a home !" ahe cries. " I want some one to talk to me aaweary of us The atrangeat thing about it, howwer, wa. long Hat of candidate. if I had bine eyes and curly hair. I want a little rock-
this, we thanked God when the minister was Removed, We have found out by bitter experience that the ing-chair and aJïire. I don't want to mind belle and ran
and he thanked God for being removed. ‘candidating system’ is another of the devil's tracks. with the огрЦкпв, but it ain't the will of Providence.

Then there was another big tmable*whicb I am sorrv The eooner the churches stop running their gospel trains *’уе 8ot,to 8‘V UP ” There are also a few bits of Natureto say. тої, o, out ch.r^a aufT, 3mor, or lea., it -long ШІ. line thn better it will he .or them." № “u-

is the ‘subscription paper- trouble. The bretnren w nld T*en how do you manage in the selecting of a pas- nection between things animate and inanimate,
sign a subscription pape- for the support of the minister. tor?” But, as might be expected, one of the strongest points
This was for que year and for ‘one year’ only. This і m- "We have sn understanding between the brethren. the book is its sympathetic handling of the two or
portant fact was dearly understood bv the whole com- There are certain rules laid down by ns to guide ua in toГ being™a rwlly^nniq'ue creation/ ‘it **£ laroriy^o
munity; the minister understood it with fear and treni- these matters. We call them 'our common sense roles.' ” because of her passionate love of "animiles.'1 During that
bling; for hr bad been duly and solemnly informed in " Will yon kindly tell me what rules you have to lonely night walk through the forest, when she puts the
the presence of ell the brnhre ; at the church meeting. guide you in such important matters ?" ( ?,°g Gippie down to " stfetch his leg* a mite,” eheeays,
And farther, that there «h...... hr „А mi.under.t.nding " With pleaaure They are a. f dlowa : V //„Sr””’i 1*7/(ТЬ*е”іиНм*.« тім).'
to regard to the matter, the clerk emphasized it in the I. We do not allow a candidate to preach without be- Could anything be more exquisitely done ? And again
minutes of the church ho k ing first invited. This rule often saves a split in the how delicate is the introduction of Poacher, the deer-

At the close of the year there was always a good deal church hound, to 'Tilda. ” At the mention of his name, Poacher
of Criticising to hr .1 me ' Are «.„olnglo hire the min a. A candidate la invited only after doe consideration, STk«d°it h^wdrte'lookrf VtXim* {hen SeLf". *
ister for another year ? was the almost universal ques a'nd with the consent of the church or by the pulpit step nearer and laid his muzzle on her shoulder. With
lion of the da> At last the кгеаі day won Id arrive, and 'committee. exquisite subtlety "he comprehended all that she wished
it would ar.lv. with all the .... . accomp mlmenla of j. We avilie with one candldete. befor. we conelder t0, r*l,tljm t0 hereelf, and all that .he felt In

",7"'і * "!;... . 'а°'ьгг ^niiv.„?,гі°£.г,*?ье;5«;™'.ioi2ronndw.= «k
fifty dollars less on the su >sctiptlon list thau was signed 4- We pay an invited candidate at the acme rate per ' The dog stood in courteous silence, bnt at last, feeling 

bet year The result of this meeting would come as a Sunday aa we would if he were our pastor—adding his emberassed under her attention, he looked somewhat 
thunderbolt in the home of the pa»i„i 1 always noticed travelling exi*nees foolishly at his master, and appealingly licked 'Tilda

.he, tbl. n,r ........ . hi. -ItUCS* ■ V After having heard ou, candidate preach, we call a £d‘er‘.Und^
worried end s#d look After • ,ew w »nthi It was the chnrch meeting, snd, after mneh prayer, we Ulk the down beaide her and put his handsome head on her lap.” 
old story thé'parsouags was vacant therr was no min- matter over, and finally take a vote by ballot. It la nn- Miss Saunders has already charmed her thousands and
trim and the brethren would wonder .far p-ofeeeore d.r.toril that . two-third vote, if there ere no eerlou. oh- t«»« of thonmnd. with the virid intereet end humane
aronld beckeUd, end .hy *um. were ...... on.er.ed 1 jectlon. from the mindly, i. a. good a. a un.nimou, Mother ea?“tid«p£.h. ILT^’aÔ to, the dM»-
шпмму. however, that el! themlnlater .were good men, vote. Then the chnrch tlerk Inform, the candidate im- tlcnnlmnl. whet Klpllig and Seton-Thompeon have done 
and there was no reasen why they should have been mediately as to the result of the meeting for the wild denizens of plain and forent—not imitating

6 We elm to treat . mlnieter, when ht become, onr ‘hefe' how,ver' ,b“‘ developing her own distinctly orlg-
naator ■■ th. „■ „II ..r T__ ■ .__ 5. , . , Inal power of interpreting the enbtle relation whichpuetor, a. th. «Trent of the Lord Jero. Cbriat. We nine oriaU hatween human bring, and the creature, they •* 
■**' *P о” «»Wa to help him—led, e mlnieter with a have made their dependent». Blamcrs Bishop.
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sent away u they were.
Many and many a time have 1 eeted with other ley-

ainiatry "men, Why eee't we have • oontle
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